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'lhe FDIC's Di'(isia1 of Li.quidatia1 (OOL) anrnmoed today that it will 

close its caisolidated Field Office in Bossier City, Iarl.siana, by November 

13, 1993. 

'lhe Bossier City office was established in 1986 after the failure of 

several institutims in J.D1isiana am nearby areas in the early 1980S. 

CCtlsolidated Field Offices are established in areas in lim.ch there has been a 

marked increase in bank failures. 

Since its creatia1, the office h:15 provided deposit insurarx:,e coverage 

to thcusams of Iali.siana residents. '1he office has also han:lled DJre than 

30,000 imividual assets with an original .tJoac value of $5.2 billia1 fran 84 

failed banks. OJrrentl.y the office is ocnmctiJg the affairs of 30 failed 

bank estates cxnsist.in;J of about 4,200 assets with an estimated value of 

about $350 millia1. 

'lhe last bank failure han:lled by the Bossier City office was the 

Missouri Brid:,:Je Bank, N.A., Kansas City, Missouri, which was sold a1 April 

23, 1993. 

"'Ihe level of professionali srn am the work ethic of the Bossier City 

0xlsoli.datecl Office enplayees have been exenplary. '1he enployees' superior 

efforts have greatly calb:il:utecl to the significant reducticn in failed bank 

assets bei.rg held by the FDIC. '1he closirg of the liquidatia1 office 

reflects the return of profitability to the bankirg irdustry," said Jatm F. 
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Bovenzi, Director of the Di visioo of Liquidatioo. "Each a,e of the enployees 

in Bossier City deserves thanks far their work," he added-

'lhe Bossier city office staff oow totals 345 peq,le. All career 

enployees will be transferred to other Divisicm of Liquidatioo offices. All 

tenparacy a.ployees ~ be provided with a n:mt>er of services am benefits, 

in:l\Xlin;J potential re a.ployment at FDIC offices natiawide, administrative 

leave far job searches am t:rainirq in resume preparaticm. 


